Empower All Students for Success

Math
Spanish
Special Education
Middle Level
Media Specialist
Health Science
Mechatronics
Art
Chorus and Band
Science
French

IMMEDIATELY HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

COMING TEACH IN BERKELEY COUNTY!

Join The Five Star Team Today

CNAs
CAREGIVERS
MED-TECHS

ON-SITE INTERVIEWS

Wednesday, June 27th
2:00 pm - 6:00 pm
The Palms of Mount Pleasant
937 Bowman Rd.,
Mt. Pleasant, SC

ALL SHIFTS
SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS
COMPETITIVE PAY!

Offering Benefits/PTO/Positive Work Environment
Please submit application and resume online
https://careers.fivestarseniorliving.com

Nutrition Services

Charleston County School Nutrition is offering an excellent opportunity to work in a pleasant, nurturing, award-winning environment. We are currently accepting applications for DEDICATED AND EXPERIENCED Food & Nutrition Service Managers and Operators to provide healthy, nutritious meals for students.

CAREER FAIRS

2 Convenient Locations:

Charleston Area
Where: Burke High School Cafeteria
244 President St, Charleston, SC 29403
When: Thursday, June 28, 2018
Time: 5:00pm to 7:00pm

Mt. Pleasant Area
Where: Laing Middle School Cafeteria
2705 Bulrush Basket Lane, Mt. Pleasant, SC 29466
When: Saturday, June 30, 2018
Time: 9:00am to 11:00am

Prior to Interview, complete a CCSD online application and apply to our Food Service Manager or Operator pool: https://www.applitrack.com/ccsdschools/onlineapp/
Please email Kimberly, joyley@charleston.k12.sc.us after your application has been completed.

• Excellent schedule, no holidays, nights or weekends!

Pruitt Health • 505 Live Oaks Drive, Moncks Corner S.C.
or contact Mary Miller RN DHS at MMiller@pruitthealth.com, 843-761-8368
Visit: PruittHealthEmployment.com

The Pruitt Health mission:
Our family, your family, ONE FAMILY. Committed to loving, giving and caring. United in making a difference.

NOW HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS

* RNs
* LPNs All Shifts
* RN Weekend Supervisor
* CNAs All Shifts
* Housekeepers
* Dietary Staff

The Pruitt Health mission: Our family, your family, ONE FAMILY. Committed to loving, giving and caring. United in making a difference.

Visit website for additional vacancies and to learn more:
www.bcsdschools.net
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